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It is Mr. Thomas Hues who asks in

"Tom Browa at Oxford," -Which is the

true aye, and the brave man, he who
trenililes before a woman or he before
whom a woman tremblesT There are
nun who cor Id have found it no difficult
matter to flatly decline to serve even as
temporary escort t-- j a woman so evi-

dently bent on mischief who could
have rebuked then and there the as-

sumption of intimacy and proprietorship
which if unchallenged might mean dis-.i.t-T.

Brewster did neither. She read
Jiiin well enon-- h to see tluit, though he
was too indignant to permit himself to
e he was also too much of a gentle-- i
iiaa to snub her. Bravely therefore she

Ik.re her part, keeping up an animated
. iw of words until fairly

oat of the hoprooui, then promptly shift-
ing to that iemiuine coigne cf vantage
wherein lies woman's greatest strength

. a gush of silent tears. She knew too
much to add reproaches, accusations,
angry words; that would have given
him something to answer, something to
overthrow. It is only when a woman
weeps, silently, desolately, showing no
anger, making no charge, that she has
man at her mercy. Utterly f;lse as was
the position in which bhe had placed
Brewster before the garrison world at
this moment, he actually did not know
but that be might be blamable for all
taut he might be much less sinned
uirainst than sinning. He was no fool,
only so much of one as the strongest of
bis kind sometimes become in the hands
of the softer sex. Samson La i his De-

lilah; Hercr.les, Omphale; Belisarius,
p ,.r devil, had both Antonia and TLeo-tioi- a.

It wa3 bad enough to have Lor shrink
to ilie opposite side of tne carriage the
instant he had assisted her in and there
ive way to apiarently uncontrollable

weeping; it was bad enough to have to
ttand there for a moment or two until
the lady's long suffering spouse should
lie hunted up (he had been having a

igar with one or two of the elders in
the 6anrtity of the little smoking room):
but what made matters simply intoler-
able was that just at the foot of the
stairs, under the b!ad gallery, just
where the lantern on the big pillar
would shine full upon himself and his
lachrymose partner, stood Major Berrien
in earnest conversation with Captain
llolfc. and both looked up, glanced
quickly but searchingly at him and at
Ler, raising their forage rajs in silent
salutation, an1 turned away. Poor
Curly! As in duty lxmud, he leaned
into the carriage, not too ardently lag-
ging the weeping dame to say what had
so distressed her, but she would not re-pl- y.

Possibly she thought he might yet be
induced to clamber in after her, and
there in the dark iuterior tenderly be-

seech her to speak; but he was all eager-
ness to hasten back V the hoproom.
If he could but have speech with Mrs.
Berrien a moment, he might make her
understand the situation; she had al-

ways been cordial and sympathetic
But it was three or four minutes, per-
haps, liefore Knowles came, thanked
Lim for his attention to his wife,
stepped in, and how her tears were
explained to her liege lord nobody
knows. Somebody who knew her, how-
ever, was mean enough to suggest that
they were of the theatrical and control-
lable order, and, as Randolph expressed
it, "she braced up and grinned as soon
jts Curly was left behind."

The instant the carriage rolled away
Brewster turned and sjed np the stairs.
At the very top he met the colonel com-
ing hastily down, a brown telegraph en--

!'i;e in his hand, the soldier operator,
vith a ItMik of repressed excitement on
Lis f.ice. clu.-- e at his heels.

"Come with me, Brewoier," said Far-piha- r,

in preoccupied but ositivc mau-im- t.

"Morgan, find the adjutant and
ouartennaster, and say that I wish to
see them at the office."

"I'll get my cap and follow you at
once, sir," answered Brewster, and has-
tened into the dressing room. There he
met Hazlett and Thorjw just coming
out, throwing their cavalry capes over
their shoulders, silent &nd preoccupied
like their chief. Seizing his cap, Brew-s'e- r

paused one longing instant for a
glance into the hoproom. Again tho
floor was thronged. To the merriest of
music "Toujours Uahuif the young- -
r dancers were fairly romping in the

half galop, half polka step the joyous
tune inspires, and in their midst, n.t
romping, but dancing with a slower, al-

most l.uiguil grace, Winifred Berrien
jipjieared to his troubled gaz?. her slen-
der waist half encircled by Randolph's
aim, her dark eyes downcast, her color
sind animation gone.

"Come, Brewster." called Ilazlett
fro.n the diKrway, "Fanpahar wants us
at once aud does not want anybody else
to ku.vjr."

"What's up?"
"You'll know in a moment. The

colonel doesn't want it mentioned here."
At the foot of the siairs, under the

plaie of the same big lamp. Farqnhar,
with Berrien and Rolfe, waiting.
(Mancing impatiently up. as though to
inuke sure of his men, FurquLar took
Berrien by the ami and silently led the
way. Rolfe and Ilasl tt, Tliorjie and
Brewster failing in lhisd. It was but
a few steps to the oSice.

"I'ull down the shades, orderly, and
one lamp will ?x enough. That'll do.
Close the door aud remain outside," said
Farquhar. as he threw off his cape, then
silently waited nn til the sleepy truinieter
had can iod out his orders aud vanished.
By this time, too. Warren and Drake,
the adjutant and the quartermaster, had
come bustling in, and. noting the silence
of those already on the ground, riuiply
removed their caps aud waited the colo-tiel- 's

pleasure. For an instant Farqnhar
stood tapping the lid of the desk with
the butt of his pencil and studying the
long dis;u.tch which he held in his hand.
Then h looked nj.

"Gentlemen, we are o:rr0 t th
field; one batuliou to go at once, the '

omer to toi low m ten nours just as soon

at cars can be provided. Berrien, you

will lead off."
For a moment not a word from any-bod-v;

then the major Fpoke:

"How much time have we, sir?"
-- I cannot telL You load up, the mo-

ment the railway company can get a
train here. They have plenty of engines

and cars at the junction and ought to
be able to furnish what we need by day-

break. Meantime you will have to rouse

tout men, pack up everything that is

not to be taken, cook three days' ration

and be ready to get the horses aboard.

Go at it as quietly as possible. I want
nobody at the hop to know of the orders.

Let the dance goon. Your men must
take all their blankets and the heaviest
clothing they haye. No one knows what
may be in store for us either in furs or
fighting."

Again dead silence, broken only by

the rapid clicking of the telegraph in-

strument in the adjoining room and th
toft, melodious strains borne on the
wings of the whispering night wind.
Another waltz, and one which she had
promised him he should have the latter
half of. thought Brewster. Even now he
listened yearningly to recognize the
strain. Ave, he might have known it!

her favorite of all, "Loves Dreamland."
But the colonel was speaking again:

Of course you will do well to weed out
any sick or ineffectives you may have.

It U going to be a bitter campaign, and
after our numnier and fall under south-

ern suns will be all the tougher. Holden
will co with vonr command, Berrien,
and I have sent for him. Here are your
four troop commanders; so yon may as
well give your instructions at once and
let them get to work."

"You have Ua.rd the colonel's orders,
gentlemen; I do not kno- - pf anything I

have to add. Start out your tiwt ser-

geants and the cooks at once, and let
the men pack without unnecessary

noise. I will give all farther details as
aud I haveaoon as Colonel Farqnhar

had a few moments' conference."
Again the telegraph operator with a

dispatch.
--I thought so," said Farquhar. "Mur-

ray, the division superintendent, was
with ns in the Shenandoah and at Five
Forks. He wires that the train will be
here at five o'clock at the latest two
engines, twenty freight or cattle cars.
two baggage cars, four passenger day
cars and a'Pullman. It is eleven now.
If anvthing is wanted you'll find me
here."

Back again into the chill night air,
under the shining, starry vault, Berrien
and his four troop leaders paused for a
moment on the gravel walk.

"Hazlett, I snppose you will need to
see Mrs. Hazlett home, and you, Thorpe.
Better go and rouse voir sergeants first,
then come back to the hoproom; but,
mind you, not a word there. Rolfe, you
and Brewster are among the blessed to-

night; you have no wives to break the
news to. I will give your subalterns the
tip to report to you just as soon as we
break ui."

Three hands went to the cap visor in
salute, three officers turned away. War-re- p,

the adjutant, came hurrying out.
Oh, major. Colonel Farquhar begs

that you wili step in a moment."
"'ou had somethjng to say, Brew-

ster?" asked the major coldjj
Yes, sir, I I hojie to hurry back in

time to escort Miss Berrien home."
"Xo, don't trouble yourself. I'll at-

tend to that. You have other matters
to occupy you." And if ever a fa-

ther's tone signified that dismissal was
intended, and that further attentions
were forbidden, Berrien's did as he ab-

ruptly turned, leaving Brewster stunned
and silent at the edge of the parade.

In ten minutes lights were dancing
like about the galleries
of the men's quarters. Quick, bound-
ing footsteps could be heard, and the
low, brief orders of the sergeants as they
went flitting from door to door. Then
half suppressed exclamations, an occa-
sional smothered yell of excitement or
delight from some enthusiastic Paddy
ever ready for a frolic or a fight. Then
a gradually swelling murmur of voices,
the rapid scurry of booted feet, a clat-
tering up and down the stairways, the
slamming and banging of barrack doors,
the dragging forth of heavy chests and
boxes, the clank of a dropped saber, and
then ieople at the hoproom, strolling out
on the broad veranda for fresh air or
flirtation, became aware of the unusual
illumination over across the parade, and
listening heard the sounds of. bustle and
preparation. And then lights began
to pop up among the windows of the
second battalion, where the news had
rapidly spread, and where dozens of
troopers tumbled out of their blankets
and into their boots forthwith and went
charging en masse upon their own ser-

geants to know what it meant tliat
"them fellers in the first battalion had
had orders to be upond getting and none
had come for us."

In less time than it takes to tell it
the tidings spread from iorch to hall
that "something was up," ami other
people, men and women, old officers and
young, matrons and muids, quit their
places in the Lancers and came stream-
ing forth upon the gallery. "What's
the matter?" "Is it fire? I heard no
alarm." "The trumpets haven't sound-
ed." "See! there's the orderly trumpeter
going across the parade now, running
to the office." "Why, the office is
lighted too." "Where's Warren?"
"What does it mean?" These and doZr

ens of other verbal conjectures and sng
gestions flew from lip to lip. Men ex.
ensed themselves to their fair partners,
seized their caps, scurried away down
the steps and sped over toward the
lights at headquarters. A dozen or
more suddenly disappeared in this way,
antl then it was found that the colonel
and Berrien and Hazlett and Thorpe
and Brewster, too, were all missing. And
then Mrs. Thorjie's voice was heard
wailing out upon the night air:

"Oh, Mrs, Berrien! Mrs. Berrien! I

know wliat it means. 1 saw the tele-
graph operator coming up the steps. It's
orders orders for the fieid."

And then indeed
There ru berrying to end fro

And athcrin tears, aud trvEublinBs of dis-

tress.
And cliwks nil pale mliich but an Lour airo
Bluekud U the praie of their own tuvclitieea.
And the dance was forgotten, and the
inusiciaus. astonished, found the lighted
hall rapidly emptying of the revelers,
and women pressed. iallid and tearful,
into the dressing room, gathering up
their wraps with hasty hand and hurry-
ing forth to take the arm of husband or
lover, as though claiming that right to
the very last. And then in some way
the word went around, 4Ouly one battal-
ion goes only Berrien's," and those
whose lords were attached to the other
plucked np heart and spirit for a mo-

ment, aud in the midst of it all, ae but
tearless, Mrs. Berrien stood waiting pa-
tiently for Dick's return, and by her
6ide, even paler, but as brave and tear-
less and patient, Winifred clung to her
mother's arm and would take no other.
Ridgeway, who hid scampered over to
the office among the dozen departed,
came panting back up the stairway.

"Is it true?" asked Mrs. Berrien.
"Yes; the first battalion goes at day-

break. The major 6ays he will be over
in a few mjmeuts."

"Mrs. Berrien, permit me to escort
you home," said Major Keuyon, hasten-
ing after Ridgeway up the st;dr. "I
Lave just seen Berrien; he lias to go to
the K'irracks a few minutes."

"Miss Winifred, may I have theideas-ure- ?

Mr. Brewster is of course needed
with his troop, and mine does not go,"
said Ridgeway, proffering his arm. The
girl hesitated one moment, half clinging
to her mother's side, aud casting one
swift, appealing glance into her face,

"Yes, daughter, well go home at
once," was the low toned answer as Mm.
Benien took old Kenyon's arm, aud
with bowed head moved toward the
stairs, her escort eagerly, volubly

to her that he felt sure the ob-

ject of the sudden move was merely to
overawe the Indians by a display of
force. "It :s cxactlv whi.t was done

hers witn eucn success a tew years ago,
Mrs. Berrien. The Ch?yennes were wild
for an outbreak, and Sheridan simply
called in trows from everywhere, and

when Hie Indians saw the great array of
cavalry and infantry they caved at once.
Never' had to fire a shot, madam. And
that's the proper way to handle this
matter. That's what this means. The
Sioux will be so disheartened they won't
Care resist even if orders are given to
disarm them God forgive me the lie!"
he muttered under his breath. "Of
rourse it's exasperating to think of the
Twelfth being sent 60 far away at such
a time, but better now, believe me, than
later, after those misguided wretches
had bad a chance to jump."

But Mrs. Berrien had lived, heaven
only knows how, through many a sim-

ilar experience. She had seen time and
again her husband's command hurried
forth on the trail or across the path of

6avage foe. Never yet had they returned
unscathed, never yet without serious
loss of officers and men. She could only
bow her head the lower while her lip
moved in silent prayer. Just as they
reached the gate a tall form came spring-

ing after them through the darkness,
and Brewster's voice was heard:

"I hurried back to the hoproom, Miss
Winifred, only to find you gone, I had
expected to escort you home. You have
heard the news? Y'ou know our orders
have come?" He glared at Ridgeway,
as much as to say, "Leave, man; you
are one too many, as you ought to see."

Put the junior lieutenant stoutly held
bis ground, nor did Winifred withdraw
her hand from bis arm.

"I have heard: ves. it seems very sud
den," was all she could or would say,
and the dark eyes were shrouded from
his longing gaze.

We'll bp off by daybreak, 1 fear. I
cannot hope to 6 you again before we
have to go," he went on desperately.

Won't you come in, Mr. Brewster?"
called Mrs. Berrien from the steps,
'you and Mr. Ridgeway can spare a
moment, pan you not? Oh, Dick, here
you are!" she cried, as with quick, ener-

getic 6tep the major sprang across the
road and appeared under the dim light
of the garrison lamp, aud back to the
gato she sped to meet him and to twine
her arm in his,

"111 say good night, LvIhk." said Een-yo- n.

"I'll call in in the morning to see

if I cau be of any service. Now I must
trot over nnd help Holden to pack."
And, unrestrained, be went.

"Brewster, Ridgeway, I won't ask you
in now. Yon have much to attend to
and but little time. Run in, Winifred,"
said the major. "I'll be with you at the
barracks in a few moments gentlemen."

Slowly but obediently Winifred step-

ped forward.
"Good night, Mr. Ridgeway," she

murmured, holding out her little hand.
Thank you yery much."
Berrien stood impatiently at the gate,

as though to fcoe her safely through.
With trembling lips Brewster ispuka as
he sprang to her side,

"Goodby. Don't forget," was all he
could murmur as he seized her hand,
clinging to it one miserable moment
with both his own.

"Goodby," 6he said, in low, tremu-

lous tone, but withdrawing her hand,
withholding her glance. The major
threw his arm about her and almost
thrust her through the gate,

"It is good night only, not goodby,
Mr. Brewster," said Mrs. Berrien, kind-

ly forgetting her own misery for the
moment in the contemplation of the woe
in his face. Then they hurried within
doors, Winifred drooping before them,
and then the door closed and Brewster
and Ridgeway stood there confronting
each other under the light. For a mo-

ment neither spoke.
"Have you lost your crossed sabers?"

said Brewster finally, noting that the
handsome cap badge of solid gold which
Ridgeway ordinarily wore upon the
front of his forage cap was now missing.

"No; I took it off to pin Miss Berrien's
wrap about her throat."

A moment more Brewster stood as
though he would ask another question,
then abruptly turned and plunged into
the darkness.

Meantime Major Kenyon had trudged
up the row toward Holden's quarters.
Already the lights were beginning to
gleam from the various houses around
the big quadrangle of the parade, where
a dozen of the cavalry officers were now
busily engaged in prejiaration for the
sudden move. Over at the hospital, too,
the lamps were being lighted in the
steward's room and the dispensary.
Holden's hall door stood wideopeu. The
hall itself was dark, but a lamp was
alight in the sitting room, and that door,
too, was wide open. A tall form passed
across the illumined space as Kenyon
drew near. He stopped for a moment
pt the gate, listening to the sound of
bustle, the whistling and singing of the
meh at the barracks. "Hardship, hun-
ger, privation, suffering uhead of them,
even if they don't liave hard fighting,"
he muttered to himself. "In thirty-si- x

hours they'll be freezing, poor devils,
for not a man in the battalion lias a win-

ter kit; and just har them langh and
sing, as though the world had no joy
like soldiering! God guard them and
these poor wives and sweethearts here.
Why isn't it my lot to go instead of Ber-

rien's? Who the devil would shed a tear
for me':" lie shook himself together and
iramjied heavily into the gate and up
the steps.

"Doe!" he called at the doorway.
O'u. Doc!"
No answer. The house was silent.
"Oh, Holden! Where are you?" Still

po reply. "Odd," said Kenyon; "1
thought I saw him in here. Who could
that have been?" Wilh the confidence
of army intimacy he tramped through
the sitting room on the left of the hall,
then into the dining room beyond. No
one there. Then across the hall agaiu
and into Holden's own sleeping room at
the rear of the house. The kerosene
Limp was burning ou the dressing t ible.
The bed had been occupied. Evidently
Holden bad turned in early, ouly to be
routed out by the orders of the colonel.
The floor creaked somewhere overhead.
Then he was sure he hvard a quick,
liubt footfall on the stair. "Oh. Doc!

Here I am. It's Kenyon," he cried.
But no answer came. Once more re-

turning to the hall, aud thence to the
sitting room, he found them empty as
before. The parlor door on the west
side was closed. Slowly, he strolled out
on the front piazza, just in time to catch
sight of a tall form in the dark circular
cape striding up to the gate. Surely
that was Holden. Then he. heard a
bail:

"Hello, Rolfe. That your
"Yes. You go with us, do you?"
"I do. Won't you come in?"

"Not just now; I've got to go to my
quarters a moment. 1 11 be in by and
by. Well have to make a night of it."

"All right. Kathleen will get us some
coffee after a while. Bring in some of
the others with you." Then the doctor
came bounding up the steps. "Hello,
Kenyon. You here? Well, you were
right after all, weren't you? I've just
been over to the hospital to see to the
field chests."

Weren't you in here just now?" asked
Kenyon.

"I? No! Not for ten minutes."
Well, some one was here np stain

and down, lioth. I called twice and got
no answer, but I saw a man and heard
the steps. Thought it was you."

"Rolfe, jicrhaps. He was in the road
just beyond our gate as I came back, but 1

thought he had just come frcm his com
pany quarters.

"If it had been Rolfe he would have
answered, I should think," said Ken-
yon. "Besides, the figure and the foot-ste- j

were those of a much lighter
man."

"Queer!" said Holden, his thoughts in-
stantly reverting to the event of the
week before. "Did you see him?"

I saw a figure ass across the light
streaming from the sitting room door.
Then I heard the step np stairs while I
stood in your room, and then very quick,
light steps on the stairs some one com-
ing down like a streak, now that I think
of it"

"How long ago?"
"Not more than a minute before you

got here."
"By Jove, Tm going to look into this!"

said Holden quickly. "Of course.yon've

heard of the excitement we had here.
Bring that candle, will you? I'll take
the lamp." Up the stairs they went up
to the landing where Nita Guthrie had
her mysterious fright and falL The
door of the room she occupied was open.
All was darkness within. Holden, fol-

lowed by Kenyon, entered, and they set
their lights upon a table. The side win-
dow was shut and barred, the south win-
dows as firmly closed. Everything
looked neat and undisturbed, but cold
and deserted. No sign of an intruder
for a moment to the eyes of either man.
Then of a sudden Holden made a spring
for the toilet table, seized a small silver
frame and stood glaring at it

"By Jove! look here!"
"What's the matter?" asked Kenyon.
"Don't you see?" was the answer, as

the doctor held the face of the frame
toward him, empty and gaping. "Nita
Guthrie's photograph was in this frame
and on that table just before the bop
began when I was up here, and where
is it now?"

(Gmfinued 2?cxl Week.)

A Cautions Man.

"It's a good thing to be cautious
wheu among strangers," said the
precise-looki-ng man to a tall, angular
old fellow to whom he was talking on
the deck of a Hudson river steamboat

"Yes," was the response, "you ain't
moot always tell who you're talking to
when you dou't know, and strangers
tbrowu together 83 ye are migbly
likely to make mistakes if they don't
watch out"

"That's what I think about it," said
the precise one. "There are several
people around that I'd like to know
who they are, but I feel a deJuary in
asking."

"Who, for instance?" asked the tall
party, Jetting his eye wander about
the deck.

"Well, there's a lady standing there
by that door talking to a young fellow
who looks as if he might be her son."

"That far door?" inquired the fcill

party, stretching hU nefk around.
"Yes."
"I see three or four there."
"It's the one to the other side."
"She looks as if she might bite a nail

in two?"
"Yes."
"Got a jaw on her like a vise!"
"Yes."
"Keeps it going all the time, as if

there wasn't any such thing as an eight
hour labor law?"

"Yes."
"Got a liotmf-'- t on that looks as if it

might he a sijru for a vegetable gard-

ener?"
"Yes."
"Got a complexion like a slab of tan-Urk- ?"

"Yes."
"Look as if Vr temper would sour

milk just from the cow?"
"Yes."
"Got clothes on that look like they'd

been made out of last year's circus
posters?"

"Exactly. She's the one. Who is
she?"

The tall party got up to get a better
look jiefbre committing himself.

"She's a jay from Jay's Cross Roads,
ain't she?" he said with a laugh as he
sat down again.

"Yes. Whoistihc?"
"Oh, she's my wife. Let me take

you over aud introduce you."
But the cautious man declined aud

managed to lose himself in the crowd
as quickly as possible. Ach York Sun.

The Latest Charade.

My J!rf irtie would bin KUceeed,
Must give and keep my whole;

My eeomr remedies have Raved
The life of many a soul;

My third U what my whole will be,
Tho' ages o'er us roll;

My fourth my flrxt won't need to Oil
If you will take my whotr.

The answer is oue of the best reme-

dies for female troubles ever known.
For periinlicjil pains, excessive flowing,
prolapsus, bearing down, inflammation,
nervous headaches, and all diseases
resulting from "female weakness."
There is nothing so gonl as Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The
only remedy so certain in results that
it gives satisfaction to all who try it

A Midnight Journey.

I never saw the domesticity and
maternal love of the feline species
better proved than in the case of an
old tortoise-she- ll cat, owned by my
Aunt Sallie. This old cat and her
three kittens were given to a grandson.
He took them home one night in a big
basket a distance of three miles by
road, or a mile and a quarter through
the "West Woods."

Early next morning my aunt stood
in the door looking curiously across
the road towards the wood.

"Well, I never!" she suddenly ex-

claimed; "there's Pinkie coming
hone."

Through the woods covered wilh
dense underbrush, over ploughed fields
aud marshland, and at night, poor old
Pinkie had traveled home, bringing
her little family. We watched her
toiling wearily along the last few yards
of her journey . Each time she would
pick up the last kitten of the line,
carry it ahead of the first one a few
feet, and lay it carefully down in a sof
spot; then go back for the hist cue
again. Now and then she would stop
and wash the kittens' faces with moth-
erly solicitude. It in needlesstosay that
Piukieand her babies were war.uly
received at the old homestead, and
were never sent off agaiu.

Oue of tlioee same kittens that made
the midnight journey at the tender age
of three weeks sits on my desk beside
me, trying to manipulate my pen now
and then, perhaps to urge it to greater
praise of her worthy mother. Our
Animal Frirntt.

What is a Palindrome?

A Palindrome is a sentence that
reversed reads the same as when taken
from beginning to end. ThU tor ex-

ample, "Now Eve won." Read back-
wards or forwards it is the same. IJut
you cannot reverse the sentence of
death that a neglected cold involves,
unless you at once take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This is
the great blood food and MoikI purifier.
It is a sovereign remedy for all diseases
due to impoverished blood, such as
consumption, bronchitis, weak lung?,
scrofula, and their kindred.

Deaf Two Years, Restored- -

My grand daughter Ethel Moore
had been very deaf for two years, every
cold making her worse, until she could
hear ouly very hnid conversation. She
also hai catarrh of the nose aud throat
Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn Avenue, Pitts-
burg, began to treat her in June, ISs-l- ,

and in two months had her completely
well. It is now over a year and Iter
throat and head are still perfectly clear,
aud her hearing as good as ever.

ROBERT SMITH,
Ktene Tavern, i"th Ward.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dr. Sadler will return from his

vacation, Dec 19th. Take advantage
of the Holiday Excursions to visit him.

Court plaster should never be ap-

plied to a bruised wound.

Two Lives Save!
Mrs. Phoelie Thomas, of Junction I

City, 111., was told by her doctors she j

had consumption and that there was )

uo hope for her, Init two bottles Dr. j

King's New Discovery completely !

cured her and she says it saved her i

life. Mr. Thou. Eggers, 13rt Florida St ,

San Francisco, suffered from a dread- - '

ful cold approaching Consumption, j

tned without result everythmg else ,

then lxught one bottle of Dr. King s !.1New Discovery and in two works wa i
i

cured. He is naturally thankful, it is
such results, of which these are sum--
pies, that prove the wonderful efficacy ,

j
of this medicine in Cougli and Colds.
Free trial bottles at J. N. Snyder's
drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at liral-lier- 's

drug store, Berlin.. Pa. Regular
size 50c and $1.00.

Little Sue and her mother were
watching some lroad flashes of light-

ning in the sky, when her mother !

remarked that it wu shcct-ligntiiin- g.

"Yes," said Sue, "and the great piles
of clouds are the feather beds they ai s

spreading it on."

A little powdered borax in babj's
bath water prevents the skin from
chafing, and it is less liable to "brewc
out w ith the heat"

OldFeoale. t
'

Old people who require modioli- - i

to regulate the bowels and kidneys j

will flud the true remedy in Electric j

Bitters. Tl'is medicine does not stimu-
late and contaiis no whiskey nor other
intoxioantt but acts as a n'Q and
alterative. It auts mildly on the stom-

ach and bowels, ad ling strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Hitters is an
excellent ajiju-tiise-

r and ahls digeatimi.
Old peojile find, it just exactly what
they need. Trh fifty ocnts and $l.iH)

per bottel at J. X. Snyder's drug stoi ,
Somerset, Pa--, or at Brallier's dru
store, Berlin, Pa.

Ii not sllw apples for pies; fpuar-t- t

r, core and cut each quarter in t o
pieces.

Use it in Time.

Cutarrh starts in the n;isal passage,
effecting eyei, ears and throat, and is
iu fact, the great enemy of I lie mucous
membrane. IsegleiUrd colds in the
head &!mo- -t Juvariaiy precede --.!:irrii,
causing an cxof-:v- ll v oi iiUca ,

cud if lite mucous barge bcoomcs
interrupted tile disagreeable result of
catarrh will folio, -- 'i- U asliud breath,
severe pain across forehead aud aUvji
the eyes, a and buzzing soui.d
iu the e:ir r.inl oftentimes a very of-

fensive ulscluiru-e- . i'.jy'a Creuia iil.u
iu tle uckiioW'tsIgi a cure ioi' ih .:

trour.ki. ,
'

Toe white f an eif stirred up wi..;
'

a little si'.rar nd wu.iT is I for a
!

child with ai irritable stouten.
J

I

L Ha: t F'kt,
I

The combined fori of tlis e:th r j

during the winter .?asoii are exerted to
destroy health. Coughs ami Colds
attack us, which, if neglected, result iu
Pneumonia an 1 Consumption; thic
diseases usually result Scud
for Pan-Tin- a, the great Cough and
Consumption Cure, and save iWtor
bills. Bottles of Pun-Tin- a at (1. W.
Beuford's drug store.

If you store away tint irons for a
season rub them over first with a
little sweet oil to keep them from
rusting.

Don't Quarrel

With people for groaning when they
suffer with Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
the pain is simply terrible; no ancient
torture was more painful; but people
ought to be blamed if having IJheu-mati.-- m

or Neuralgia and won't use
Bed Flag Oil; it has cured hundreds of
sufferers ami costs only i" cents at

J. W. Ben ford's drug store.

The best thing to loosen up salt or
sugar which has become hard packed
iu a barrel is a carpenter's 'sorateh-awl.- "

"The Comir on People,"

As Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue about their ailments.
What they want is a medicine that
will cure them. The simple, honest
statement, "I know that Hood's la

cured me," Is the U-s- t argu-

ment in favor of this medicine, and
this is what many thousands voluntari-
ly say.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure headache.
2c,

Hsxhy's Courtship.

Sir W. Fowler tells the story of Hux-
ley's courtship. When the Battle-sna- ke

was in Sydney harhr, tho otll-ee- rs

were invited to a ball, and young
Huxley among the uumla-r- . There
for tlie first time he met his future wife,
whose parents resided at Sydney. A
few days after they were engaged, and
the ship sailed for the Torres Strait!" to
complete the survey of the north coasts
of Australia, all communication being
cut off for months at a lime, and then
she returned direct to England.

After that brief acquaintance, not
longer than a fortnight, it was seven
years before the lovers saw one another.
At the end of this lima, on Huxley's
appointment to the School of Mines, he
was in a to claim his bride aud
welcome her to their first home iu St.
Johns's Wood. Huxley's love at first
sight, aud constancy during those sev-

en long years of separation, were rich-
ly rewarded, for it is impossible to
imagine a pir more thoroughly suited.

Til-Bi-t.

Not Entirely.

Mrs. Bill us (reading from a magazine
article) "Many a go.il mitrkiionial
ship that sails from port with a fair
wind and all the onions in its favor
goes down oa the sunken reef of in-

compatibility, which is only another
uamefors.'lf. If tra affjclioa stands
at the helm, beloved, the good ship
w ill weather ail storms, steer clear of
all hidden rocks and anchor safely at
last in the harbor of happiness. Where-
fore, ye married ones, be forliearing,
gracious and loving to each other.
Remember that cjldness blights, with-
ers, kills.' John, do I ever seem copl?"

Mr. Biilus (looking contemplatively
at the wiling) "Only your feet, Maria;
ouly your feet."

Bueklan's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sires, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Son.-s- , Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cure Piles, or 110

pay n?uired. It is guaranteed to give
jxTfect satisfaction or money refunded.

,

Price i cents per box. For sale at .

J. N. Snyder's drag store, puii.rir
Pa., or at Brallicr's drug store Berlin.'

I THE KINQ CURE over all foro

Deadly Shots Fired by The San.

,n the yr.
an of accidcnt In

which a man was killed by the dis--
charge of a gun while lying asleep on

.a lounge in his room, the weapon be--
, ,. , .. .,..... ,,
...p, ..--- i.. . j j
sun falling upon the cartridge chamber
of the firearm. j

Since the publication of the story a
correspondent from York, IV, writes
concerning the accident, and refers to
a similar case, In which, through the
efforts of a clever Cincinnati lawyer

!

naiii' d G. C. Wallis, the person accused
of murder and sentenced to be hanged
was H-t at litierty, the circumstantial
evidence on which he was convicted
being entirely exploded by a witnessed
demonstration as to how the accident
really oceurred.

Thc York correspondent referred to
volume 13 of the i riminal Law Maga-

zine, pe (107, on which a full account
oi i lie ou-- e apiH-ars-

. The ease was that j

of the Stale of Teiimnsice against Avery,
tried in Henry county, that State, and
is oue oftiie most remarkable in the
history of criminal jurisprudence,

In June, IW, Charles Knsley, the
cousin .f a man of the name of Avery,
wi' k':I!"4 in his room while l iyingou
a lounge, ahout three o'clock in the
afternoon. The weapon which caused
the death was a small rifle, sending a

lall through Ensley's brain.
N one wi.s in the house at the time
but Eusley,

Avtry was arrested fir the crime, as
he wa the ouly living close relative to
Eusley, and by his death profited to
the amount of f rx),00Q. Avery was
tried, pleaded not guiliy, but was con-

victed of murder in the first degree,
aud wiiteneed to be hanged. He ap-pwil-

to the Supreme Court, and
eng-iirc- Mr. Wallis to defend him.
The Supreme Court remanded the case
buck to the Circuit Court on technical
errors. Two misst rials were brought
aUit, mid ihen came the strangest
part of the story. The brilliant Wallis
struck the keynote of the mystery. In
August, 101, he had the rille loaditj
a:id huili; ou t'.:e wall. . wiite
wiiii the form of a man marked on It
was in exaotly the position oc-

cupied by Ensky when lying asleep,
ail 1 a heavy cut glass pitcher of water
like ''ie ose fojii-- l In the room w;i

s on t'-:- shelf a'xive. The tem-'ur- o

w:i. degrees in the
;t. of ;'! U'Ktc-- t days ill lie

Tt... ..i-v- . i (ckd a a III fci:i-v-- , f:U- -

t'-'- i - : i of ;':,c.-:'.-!i shiuia thr-.M:;- i

the water were r. :b"-e- d directly on the
cartridge the ritle.

Eiht witness wire iu the room,
a fr--- minutes after three o'cloi k

a p i?f an 1 a r prt oeeunr.il. and the
':'.ll s!nK tH.r o'tfiried ri kick of

the ear in r exact ( ication where
Endcy vis b1. it, and tho theory of
circumstantial evidence went to pieces.
The locident, ttciiig witnessed ami
sworn to, readily explained itself to the
jury. Ciit'-iiffu- '''tr.- -

"If taken Into the head by the
or three times a week,

Thom.W Eclectrie Oil will ptisitively
relieve th niot offensive case of
catarrh." Rev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. V.

Hales for Bicycling.

A surgeon gives In an English
magazine, some rules for bicyole rid-inj- r;

1. Never ride within an hcur of a
meal, which means either, before or
after.

2. Wheel the machine up any hill
the mounting of which ou the hill
causes any real effort.

3. See that the clothing around the
stomach, neck ami chest is loose.

4. Have the handle bar sufficiently
raised to prevent stooping.

5. 15e as sparing as jtossible of taking
fluids during a long rule. Rinsing the
mouth thoroughly, as well as gargling
with cold water, will quench the thlntt
us well as, if not better than, fluids in-

to the stomach In large quantities.
C. Except the wind, roads, etc., 1'

favorable, never ride more than ten
miles an hour, except for very short
distances.

7. Never smoke while ruling.

Attention to these oiuts will tend
to relieve the pressure on the right of
the heart, breath lessncss will largely
lie prevented, and even persons with
certain forms of heart disease may ride
with safety.

MANY KNOW HER,

Cut Tew Know How She Suffered
Fifteen Years With Mrs. James

Orr, of Greensburg. I

Fifteen years is a long lime to carry a
burden. Just think ot it ! year in and
year out for nearly a decade with a back
that aches, a weak bjek. a lame back, a
wire back, in fact, a "bad back" most all
the time. Some times the bu:lcn was al-

most impossible to bear, aud now aud
then a d.iy it would lighten; a plaster ap-

plied would bring relief until their strength
was gone, but a plastered back is not a
wirll back and the reason for this is Mtnple
indeed, l'lasttrs are pain relievers, but
not pain curcrs. Relief can be found for
a'.m st any pain, but to cure it you must
reach the cause. Many a bad back bas
been relieved in days gone by and now
th?re are many more that have found how
the burden can be relieved for good. They
are learning the cause and how to reach
it. A Greensburg lady, Mrs. Jos. Orr, has
had a fifteen years' experience and in a
fortunate moment discovered how to do it,
Mrs. Orr resides at 53 W. Pittsbu'g street,
and such as doubt this statement, can
easily have it verified. Mrs. Orr says:
'For fifteen years I have known what it

is to have a backache. I hnve suffered
along, sometimes feeling much worse than
at others. Plasters helped me while tkeir
strength lasted. All last winter I suffered

great deal. I could not walk around at
all, but woidd have to go and lie dow n. 1

wts in this condition when my husband
went to Harry L. Greer's drug store and
got me a box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I commenced using and "felt im-

provement after the first few doses. I
continued to improve until the back pains
left nte entirely, and I have not licen
troubled with them since. Doan's Kidney
Pills seemed to be itist what I wanted and
what my case called for. I gladly er.'iorse
them and recommend them to all sufiYrcrs
from a bad br.ck."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sals by all drap-

ers; price 50 cents. Mailed by
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents

for the U. S.

THE KEELEY CURE
u a special coon to ousineai men wbo, narmr
drifted unconsciously Into the drink habit and

waken to find the diaeaae ot aleoooliam taatened
utfiQ them, rendering them unfit to maiuure af
fair requiring a clear brain. A four wetka
course 01 treatment at the

PtTOBUKl KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 424 Fifth Avenue,

fttores to them all their Mtm mental and
phyiioal, destniya the abnormal appetite, and
ratores them to the condition ther were in be
fore they Indulged in timulanta. This haa beea
done in mora than 1A00 eaaea treated here, and
among them aome or your own neighbors, to
wnora we can rerer wuu confidence aa to the
absolute aafety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure,
The fullest and mot warrhinr investiiratinii la. ... .i C..I A.. U.L1... ..11 i,

. .
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The Grain Crops.

The November report of the Federal
Department ofAgriculture, which gives
the Indicated yield per acre of corn
and buckwheat, affords he necessary
data for the completion of a summary
of the grain harvest of the present
season in comparison with that of 1S94.

The figures show the following results
for the two years :

Wheat buKhel 4in,JK7.0nO rJ3.IM.yW0
Corn, bushels !,2rA77n,jno X,14,.i
IkU, buhela. 6&,ii7."W tK",l!4,i)
Rye. bushelM i,7i7, Z7.ml.inM
Hiirli-v- . hu)u la v.iun) K7.mi.KHI
Hurkwb'iit, buKheia. !.;. l..w

Total 2,C,Mit.rjD &Stlt?JJMt
The aggregate grain production is

thu wen to have hewn 1,001. 300,000
bushels in excess of that of last year,
and each bushel of increase is an a 1

rea.n why the general business
of the country should be letter during
the coming year than it was in the
twelve mouths following the harvest of
18U4. With the single exception of
301, there has been no year in the
history ot the country when the grain
production reached the enornrius ag-

gregate recorded for the present year.

If skirts have shrunk till too short
lengthen by bias folds, overlapping,
or one bias band stitched or edged with
soutache or mohair braid.

ELY'S

Cream Balm CATARRH
I quickly
aliMiroi-d- .

Clnwa I he Nasal
I'aMMWH,

Allay I'aln and .

InlbMiiiiiulion.
Hi-h- I tli Korea.

HnMeela t
from

Additional fold
the

Ken.se of Taste and
Mmrll.

IT WILLCURE
:old(nhead

A particle l applied Into meh onxtril and U
agjet-ablt- t. l'ricf M cent at druggi'iia or by
mil.
KtY BROTHERS, 3fi Warren atreet X. Y.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somoraet and Cambria Branch
oltTHWARI.

J.ihnstown M.il Kxprw. Korkwond 3:. a.
Hi., Monv-rM-- f 4:lo, siloveatowu 4:ii, lloor--vil- le;, Jolinlown (i:liK

J..hu.town M il! KxprvM. Itirkwood IfcSO a.
-- i.. Mti- - l:i-v- Moywiiiwa ll:Ct, lioov-ovil- lr

II: l, Johnstown liti p. iu.
iu:...-'oi- i ecoinm.l lion.-Unek- w1 jc.15

p. l.i.. .uiir- - kjj .StoycMlowu &4 iloov--.
ivi!U in, Joimtorn 7iii.

1 "ally.

southward.
Mall. Jolinit..wii .fMa. m., IIaiventvllle7:ll,

Moywinwu Suiucraii 7:55, Huckwoud

K:in-,- - Julmilown 30 p. in., Hoovemvllle
li, ntt caiown a, Moiuerael 3M, Hurk-X- rtti.

Munrtay Only. Johnatown HdO. Somerset UfcW
K.M'kwoud liciS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

caere tanoamo tiwc

IN EPF EST MtY 20, 1895.

COXDKK8ED SCIIEHCLB.

Trains arrive and ilrrart tmm n..,i.ii.,n .
Joiintown aa follows:

WkaTWaao

WeaUirn Expnpa.... 4 :V? a. m.
Mouth wnOern Expreas.. ni
JotiiiHtowu Areoinim.lall.n thJ "

ArcoiiniMMluf iui u--

Pacific E prs....
w ay ! .wisriiif rr
Mail 5., -
Kant I.iue.. ih p. m.
Johnstown Aceoui iuodu t ion .. IfcJO -

KA.4TWAKD.

Atlantic Fxpmu . I a. ra.
e Kipma . . 5:10 "

Aiioona Arroiniiiodution...IT r.xurvK !:IO
Main Ijne Kipnm. lllrl..
MtKna r, ni
Mail KxnniM i n
Johnstown AeconiinuUUuu... at o
i ui!M.i''iuiu e.xpruaa....,..... 7 l
Kaat U ut-.- ., ,,.. liKM -

JNir mlea, map. Ac, mil on Tlckrt Aeentaor
au-irv- hoN. K. Watt, F. A. W. !., 110 Klttll
Avmne. lMllabuiv. l"a
H. M. Hrrvot, J. R. Wood.

Uon'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Act.

YOUR EYE!

We want to catch It!
FARMER in Somerset County

Ltvho has a cord of Hemlock Bark or a
Hide to dispose of will find that the CON
FLUENCE TANNERY Co., will pay the
highest cash prices for the some. Write
for quotations to

WIXSLOW a COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheap Liquors

4Jy calling at the Old licliuble Lijuor

Store,

!Y.309 Mail St, and 106 Cllatoa St,

Johns town, 3?a.,
all inds of the choicest liquors in mar

ket can be had. To my old custom-
ers this is a wcll-know- d fact, and to
all others convincing proof vi lli be
JJiven. Don't forget that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of Liquors,
the choicest brands and at the lowest
pricea.

P. S. FISHER.

CcavSTSJRADE Marks

CA1 I OBTAT9 A PATENT f Forepnunpt antwer and aa bonet opinion, write to
HI I SNA: CO.. wbo bare had Beerl; Bftr Tears'
experience In tbe patent basineaa. Cooimantra
llona MrtctlT enadntiai. A Meadbaak of

conotrDuia: Patraia and bow t ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a raialofna oi rntrhsn-Ica- lsad sctenUfte bonks peat free.

Patents taken tbronch Muna k Co. recHre
aneaai notice la tbe lr t i Me A merlra a. andtbrs are broocbt widely beloretbe public with,oat enet to the taTentar. This splendMl paper.
Iss'aed weekly. elewaoUy lllast rated, has by far thelarcest circulatioa of aay saent.BC work laro.1L 93 a Tear. sample e.

Bnildinc Edluoa. amntblT. tlja m wmU
Copies. J5 oenta. krary nnmher contains beaa.bfai platee. In colors, and pbototraphs of newbouses, with plana, enabiina builders to show the

UVSH a CO. fisw roaa, si BaoauwA

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISER.-"- ,

The cream of the country papcra is found
In Remington County Scat Liats. Ehrewd
adTertisera Ta3 themselves of theee lists, a
cop or vbich can bo bad of Remington
cm. oi J.ew iotk X I'lttctHirg.

VHTT P AM Vmj this1UU A XIMJ PAPERa Bis In Prmara..ii t lb adert'mnT bureau el

REinNGTOlT BROS.
ae 4t euauavt fw( adfarusUal at Wh4 rates

THE BEST
sMs None Too Good When You Buy

Mremci:Nrcs.
It in Ju.it an Iuiiortaiit to Sure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it U To Have Confidence in the rhysieian JfAo Prt

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always-- sure of getting the freheat medicines PRESCRipt,.

Carefully Compounded.

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Best and 3fost Approved True Kept in Sloti

toitisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YDjj

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - - - Pa.

THE NAME

EE E iT of the
WILL BE

m m Ml
OF NOVEMBER 4, 1896.

PuMie intcrVMt will steadily incrtise, and the diajiintni-n- t .f the
whom votes turned the w'ale at the lat election, with the result-- under the
ministration they elected, will make the camiaign the moet inteiiielv ,

in the history of the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
the leading RepuMii-a- family newspaper of the L'nited States, w ill publi-- h a::
politii-a- l news of the day, interesting to every Amerii-a- citizen re;irU;.r to party
afliliations.

Also general news in attractive f rm, foreign cf.rre.pnileni iivering ti..- - n ,n

the world, an agricultural department sennifl to mine in tho iiHintry, market irjwhich are recognized auth'irity, short stories, iiii;kte in est.-- nuni!r.
the cream of the humonnis papers, foreign aud doinestii', with their bet iinnx- -

fashion plates and e!aixnte deTiptio!is of woman's attire, with a variH ar.,j

attra-tiv- e department of household intert
iJeal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other weekly puWw-tio- n

in the country lsauel from the office of a daily. Ijrge changes are ma,:,

in ita details tending to give it greater lil'eand variety, and especially more iu!t
to the women and young oople of the house !io! 1.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables

The . Somerset Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Addreaa all orders to THE HERALD.

Ifrite your aam; and adlresf. aa a poUl
Trikase Baildiag, New Terk City, aid simple en j f Ta Irk
Weekly Tribune will be mailed te yea.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street,
This Model Drug Store is

Favorite with

FRESH . AID .

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,

THI TO Tl OF

Lontlier's Prescriptions! Family

GREAT CAR BUMS TAKE! TO t"S

SPECTACLES,
And a of Optical Goods

all be

Always on hand. It 13 always

STREET

and

BCY

Work Short

Aj-- nt

Work
shop

where proper given them.
Prieea invite

Pur Hn
Rln. Tided

point
Const which
pop-iin- r

OF THE NEXT

Of
ANNOUNCED IN

The New York

offer thw journal

seal (?e. Yf. Best. Ron

Pa.

in

FRESH

on From reci

display oui

PA

SUtlon,

CiTCRZED EI

SCEKTiSiS IS

Toilet
&c.

DOCTOR GJVBi PKKSOXAL ATTKXTIOS OOXPOfSDlNU

Fall Line
large assortment can suited.

OF

to whether they buy

from us or

J. M. ER r. D.
MAIN

Somerset Lumber
cinsnsrnsTGHAM,

MANCrACTVRER AUD DRALKR AXD WHOLESALE AMD RETAILER OF

and

Hard and
Oak, Poplar, Siding. rickets, JUuldiM1'
Walnut, Yellow Pine, Flooring. Sli. War B

Cberry, Shingles, Doors, Italnster. htn,
Ialh, White Pine Blind, Xewel Post, t'.te.

A grneral llnrofall cntdrs of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing ''I
stock. Also, cau furnish anything In the line of our business tonli-- r wiih row"

ble promptness, such as odd-cUe- d work,

Office Yard Opposite S.IC.R.B.

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO Y0CR

Work
OF

VYM. F.
SOMERSET, PEXN'A.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In
Eaatern on Notice

IM Wl
Also, f.ir the WHITE BROXZE !

Persons In need of Monument will
Ond it to their interrat to ill at mra showins; will be

SutiafH'liou (uaranued III every andvery low. I special atten'ion to
the

White B.'onze, Or Zino imi
by Rer. W. A. as a dliiipntvement in the f M an I

ruction, anil Indexliul to bo fits
M wm ii nt fr our ch n'.iMi Cll-uul- e.

Uive us a call.

WM. F. SHAFFEH.

TED STATE

-st. Weekly TnKmir a

Ud to splendid and

eird, it ta i,

Somerset,
Rapidly Becoming aCrat

People Search of

PURE . DRUGS,

OSLT AfD PURR AHTHXt-- k

always hand.

a pleasure to

- - SOMERSET.

Solfc

SOXERSFT.f

FSACTICALLI
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